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!
May 10 , 2014!
To whom it may concern,

!

I'm writing this recommendation on behalf of Learning Life Company, Director Wendy
Snodgrass and as a firm believer in life skill education - especially when it can steer misguided
youth toward a positive direction.!
I am currently the Global Director of Learning with BCD Travel responsible for the education of
13K employees around the world. Alternatively, for the past 15 years I have created and taught
hundreds of programs to over 50K youth in 30+ countries.!
This humbly qualifies me as an expert in youth programs. I have read the requirements for this
Restoration grant and I believe Learning Life Company has the right blend of existing programs
to meet the guidelines, and the Director has the passion, drive and vision needed to execute the
project with sustainability and heart.!
I have sat on the Board of Learning Life Company as a program consultant for two years. I have
observed this new company as it has created programs, inspired alliances and volunteered their
time as a unique method for market research - all on zero budget. They began to create the
Get.in the.Game program ten years ago; they incorporated two years ago, and now in their
seventh month with federal charity status, they are more than ready to operate on a state wide
level. !
In addition, I recently authored and published a book titled Addicted to Camp and I trusted Mrs.
Snodgrass not only as my editor but also as a person who would understand my message
because she has an instinct for youth programs.!
I recommend Learning Life Company as an organization that is committed to empowering our
youth with life skills, mentoring and resources to assist them in making good choices. !
Feel free to contact me if you have further questions !
Regards!
Chicka Elloy

chicka@iknucklebump.com!
760.525.3453

!

PO Box 621!
Lebanon, GA 30146

COEUR D’ALENE TRIBE
LAW ENFORCEMENT

850 A STREET
P.O. BOX 408
PLUMMER, IDAHO 83851
(208) 686-2050 ● Fax (208) 686-2055

To Whom It May Concern,
May 19, 2014
We are writing this letter of support on behalf of your grant applicant, Learning
Life Company. The Coeur d’Alene Tribal Police Department welcomes their
programs and services into our community. They have expressed their intent to
educate and inspire our tribal youth so they may be equipped to make wise life
decisions and avoid substance abuse as well as status or criminal offenses.
The Coeur d’Alene Tribal Police
Lieutenant D. Salisbury

BENEWAH MEDICAL CENTER
P.O. Box 388  PLUMMER, IDAHO 83851
(208) 686-1931

WELLNESS CENTER
P.O. Box 700  PLUMMER, IDAHO 83851
(208) 686-9355

Counseling Services Department
208-686-1449
Fax 208-686-5813
May 20, 2014
To Whom It May Concern,
I am writing on behalf of Learning Life Company, the Director Wendy Snodgrass and their application to
the Millennium Fund. It is my understanding that Learning Life Company is applying to receive funds to
serve the Coeur d’Alene Tribal Youth by providing substance abuse prevention integrated with life skill
curriculum and service learning, with a specific focus on youth who have committed status offences.
I am a Clinical Supervisor with Answers & Alternatives and Benewah Medical Center. I am a LCSW as
well as ACADC, advanced alcohol and drug counselor. In addition to providing substance use disorders
outpatient treatment, I also provide mental health counseling. I have experience working with adults,
children, adolescents, couples, and families utilizing motivational interviewing, CBT, DBT, Adlerian
techniques, and various other methods. I have years of experience working on drug court teams and
currently am a team member of the Benewah County Drug Court.

I am in a unique position to assist Learning Life Company with non-confidential information regarding our
tribal youth, current programs and our overall culture. My support can assist Mrs. Snodgrass in meeting the
fulfillments of the grant and to strengthen her position in serving our youth.
Please contact me with any questions.
Thank you,
Chrystal Anardi, LCSW, ACADC
canardi@bmc.portland.ihs.gov

To Whom IT May Concern,

May 2014

It is with enthusiasm that I can easily write a letter of reference for Wendy Snodgrass. As the Director of
the Professional Nonprofit Leadership Certificate Program at the University of Idaho, I have had the
opportunity to work with and know Wendy Snodgrass and the remarkable program that she is
implementing for youth in the Panhandle of Idaho.
Wendy Snodgrass, as the founder of Learning Life, is the inspiration behind this new and exciting
program that addresses one of the greatest needs we have for youth who reside in the Panhandle of
Idaho. Learning Life is a unique, unduplicated, community-based program that provides core life skills,
through mentoring and accessing required resources, which then empowers youth with the ability to
make good and healthy life choices.
There is no doubt in my mind that Learning for Life will become a valued community resource for youth,
and I believe this because of its founder. I know Wendy Snodgrass as a committed, talented and skilled
person who has the passion, and drive to lead Learning Life to its fullest potential. Wendy also possess
an ability to see and evaluate the needs of a community, and then design a program to fit those needs.
I look forward to seeing Learning for Life thrive as it proves its worth by helping youth, while becoming
a vital asset to the communities that it serves. I strongly endorse this program and thank Wendy
Snodgrass for her commitment to youth and her contribution to a higher quality of life for all of us.
Respectfully,
Bob Over,
Director, Professional Nonprofit Leadership Certificate Program,
University of Idaho, Coeur d’Alene
bob_mtnspirit@yahoo.com

May 2014
Wendy Wikstrom Snodgrass has been a positive influence throughout my life. I have always
looked up to her and strived to demonstrate attributes of her conduct.
It was not until my early teen years however that I truly needed her help. When I turned 13, I
began to struggle with issues of self-esteem and peer pressures. I began to drink heavily, skip class, and
struggle with my grades. Each time I would miss school, I would become more anxious which would lead
to me missing even more school. During the month of November when I was 14, I was so overwhelmed
that I completely stopped going to school. I would still party with friends on the weekend but was not
able to make myself attend class. I had little parental presence at home, which made it all the more
possible to behave in this manner. Eventually, this took its toll on me, and I began to play with the idea
of suicide.
I luckily reached out to my mother who decided that it would be best for me to move and try
school elsewhere. My grandmother, Kathy, and aunt, Wendy, were living in Moscow, Idaho at this time
and we decided that I would live with them in order to try and recover.
It was this move that completely turned my life around, and I can say with confidence that it
was due to the positive influence of Kathy and Wendy. Wendy provided a safe space for me to speak
honestly and openly with her. She listened when I needed someone to talk to and offered advice when I
felt lost. Having this relationship was the support and influence that I needed to go to school and
become a confident young woman. We worked on my self-esteem, my drinking, my study skills, and my
anxiety that surrounded school.
Due to this, I was able to make friends that had positive influences on me, attend school
regularly, and maintain a 4.0 GPA. By the end of spring semester of 9th grade, I had become a completely
different person. I was then able to return home and use the tools Wendy helped me acquire.
I graduated high school above a 3.5 GPA, attended and graduated the University of Iowa with
honors and a 3.91 GPA, and am currently a graduate student in the department of Ecology, Evolution,
and Organismal Biology at Iowa State University. I would not have been able to do all of this without the
help of Wendy at that critical point in my life.
There is a great need for restorative programs for at risk teens. I was one of these teens and I
would not have been able to become who I am today without help and support. Wendy has a passion
for helping teens and the capacity to reach out and help more teens that are in similar situations that I
was in.
Krystal Rachelle Wikstrom Schmidt
Local Address: 612 River Oak Dr., Ames, IA, 50010
Phone Contact: 1-319-333-5413
Email: krsch@iastate.edu

Maryellen Livingston Garasky
Senior Affiliate Manager at Restaurant.com
I first got acquainted with Wendy when I owned and operated KMG Mortgage Group. We both
have an affinity for the Newfoundland dog breed and she approached me while I was walking
my dog in our neighborhood. Over the years, Wendy and I have gotten to know each other better
during career changes and growing families.
Wendy is a gifted entrepreneur, always looking ahead of the curve and molding opportunities
that best fit her skills and abilities. She is a talented writer and self-published author, as well as
copywriter. Her latest endeavor has been to start a non-profit that benefits at-risk youth. If you
are looking for a positive role model, you need look no further - between her positive values and
work ethic, I cannot recommend her enough.
https://www.linkedin.com/profile/view?id=21502973&trk=spm_pic

"To connect, retain, and attract young professionals in our community."

To Whom It May Concern:

As the President of Kootenai County Young Professionals (KCYP), I see a strong need for Learning Life
Company in our area and am confident the community will utilize their services. Every community
should be so lucky as to have access to a program like Learning Life Company for students to continue
growing and learning. A technology grant would significantly speed up the process for them and
enhance the education they offer their members.
I strongly recommend this program for grant funds to grow the Learning Life Company program in
Kootenai and surrounding counties.
Ashley Piaskowski
KCYP President
(E): ashleyp@kcyp.org
(P): 208.691.1013

www.kcyp.org | P.O. Box 2937 | Coeur d’Alene, ID 83816 | contactus@kcyp.org

Wendy Snodgrass
From:
Sent:
To:

Mark Cotner <MCotner@cdaschools.org>
Wednesday, June 27, 2012 10:42 AM
wendy@learninglifeco.org

Re: SBA FAST-2012-R-0006

Dear Review Team,

As Director of the Kootenai Technical Educational Campus (KTEC) I’d like to express our support for
Learning Life Company. We welcome their program, Get in the Game, into the community.
I feel the program as it is currently designed, will be highly beneficial for the students as they graduate and
head out into the real world. With that said, I know Learning Life Company would have even greater
potential to deliver their program with more technical sophistication if awarded this grant. Technology
helps individuals and businesses accomplish more, and gives the ability to measure results so successes
can be repeated. I
Mrs. Snodgrass has asked for my input as an Executive Director and so I know first-hand that she’s eager
to create a phenomenal program that will help young adults start their adult lives with more direction,
resources and a better understanding of how to live responsibly.

Please consider them more than eligible for this grant award.

Sincerly,
Mark Cotner
KTEC - Executive Director
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Wendy Snodgrass
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Pam Pratt <pampratt2@yahoo.com>
Monday, July 02, 2012 3:04 PM
Wendy Snodgrass
Letter of Recommendation

July 2, 2012
To Whom It May Concern,
Wendy Snodgrass has created a company called Learning For Life which supports and encourages young people to
pursue post high school education. Wendy's interest in education in our community led her to becoming a member
of the Coeur d'Alene Area Chamber of Commerce where she is active in the Education Committee. She was a leader
this year in honoring 50 area high school top scholars at the Chamber's Upbeat Breakfast, and in awarding 3
scholarships to high school seniors.
Wendy is pursuing an SBA grant to support Learning Life. She is a dedicated community leader who is deserving of
such a grant.
Please call if you have further questions.
Sincerely,
Pamela M. Pratt
Chair of Chamber Education Committee
Sent from my iPhone
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